University Health Services

University Health Services (UHS) is located on campus to provide students with primary physical and mental health care, health education, health promotion, and disease prevention services. All enrolled students are eligible for care at UHS, and most services are prepaid as part of tuition and fees. Staff includes counselors, health educators, nurses, physicians, psychologists, and other caring professionals. Services provided include visits to the UHS staff and most diagnostic laboratory studies and x-rays. Services NOT provided by University Health Services include hospitalization expenses, medical care for family members, emergency room services, eye refractions, and dental care, among others.

The university does not require a physical examination prior to arrival. However, students are advised to bring medical records of any chronic or recurring medical condition and a record of previous immunizations.

Child Care Referrals and Information

The Office of Campus Child Care (OCCC) offers assistance to parents and promotes the development and implementation of coordinated child care systems on campus. The office is a referral service for child care centers on campus and in the surrounding communities. The OCCC also distributes information on programs for low-income student families who may need financial assistance to secure quality child care. There are seven university-affiliated child care centers. Each is nationally accredited by the National Association for Education of the Young Child, state licensed, and accredited by the City of Madison.

Office of Child Care and Family Resources
1300 Linden, Room 120
Madison, WI 53706
608-262-9715
occfr.wisc.edu

Child Care Tuition Assistance Program

Students with children may qualify for up to $1,400 per academic year to assist in paying child care costs. Payments are made directly to the day-care programs. All students—including international students—are potentially eligible. Applications are available from the Office of Student Financial Services at finaid.wisc.edu. For more information, write or call: 432 N. Murray Street Madison, WI 53706, 608-262-3060.

To learn more about available services, visit uhs.wisc.edu.